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Local weather tor the twenty-fou-r

hour ending at 5 p. m yeaterday, d

by the U. 8. department of agri-

culture, weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, 46 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 84 degree.
Precipitation, .21' lncj).

Total precipitation from July 1st, 1892,

to date," 49.40 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1892 to date, 1.(9 Inches.

This paper hat the largest Circulation

on the Columbia river,

An honeit and complete telegraphic re

port gives a newpapet a right ana uut to

ths name. The newt of the world, fresh

every morning at your breakfast table, is

what you can find in tlte Aitorian. It
holds Hit exclusive telegraphic franchise,

and its service is improving daily.'

Gov. Pennyroyal says Cleveland Is a
Wall Btreet man, and so he Is, according

to the peculiar phraseology of the Demo-

cracy of the rainbow region. Gov. Boles

means to succeed . Grover Cleveland In

the White House. He does not wish to

contaminate himself In associations with

goldbugs. He sees that Cleveland's policy

must rip up the Democratic party, and he

proposes to go' with the biggest crowd

He moans to run on Democratic prlncl- -

pies, at the bottom of which Is the Con

federate system, of finance Confederate
payment of national debts and pension
obligations. The payment of the national
debt ' In cornstalks Is .preferable to not
paying It at all. Gov. Boies and Gov.

Pennyroyal have "sensitive views of the
public honor;but as to the gold standard
strife, that Is to these advanced thinkers

a rello of barbarism and the expiring

throe of the effete monarchs and their
capitalistic statesmen. Gov. Pennyroyal

does not think that Cleveland will need
two terms consecutively to perform the
work of civil service reform. The advo-

cates of Gov. Boles for the presidency

In the Chicago --convention were in corn' I

est. They did not, like the rest, raoc
around and prostrate themselves before

the prodigious Cleveland, and give him
votes on the first ballot, hoping to se-- .

him beaten, and get the awful usufruc.
of Cleveland's good will. There were hah
a dozen or more Just such candidates a
that, who pused as Cleveland men, bu
were anxious to the lust moment to b.

extracted, Impressed and nominated
Boies was not one of those fellows. H
was out for all there was, and he think,

there Is a better field to cultivate th
future on the outBlde than on the insld
of the coming administration.

Here Is what tho Ban Francisco Chron-

icle says of His Holiness, the governor:
"Governor Pennoyer, of Oregon, seenn

to bo a good many separate sorts of t
crank. It will be remembered that h
declined to go to the state line to mee.
President Harrison, saying ,thut If th.
president wanted to see him he could
come to Salem, the capital ot Oregon
His most recent exploit was to veto th.
bill appropriating 160,000 for the Oregon
exhibit at the World's Fair, on the
ground that taxation should be strictly
limited to the honest administration ol
tho neoesaairy governmental funotlona.
That Is right In principle, but man like
Pennoyer takes a great deal upon himself
when' he assume to decide what such
functions are. The duty of the executive
of & state Is to carry out the laws, not
to usurp the functions of a supreme court
and decide that the legislature is Ignorant

of the duties devolved upon It by the
organic law."

"The Astoria delegation got away with
tho entire Multnomah reserve yesterday,
when the pilot bill was amended so as to
require two of tho three commissioners
to bo residents of Astoria. Considering

there has been an Irrepressible conflict
for years over this) very proposition, the
Clatsop' delegation Js! Entitled to the
credit of a grand victory over the fifteen
members from the metropolis." Portland
Dispatch.

The Dispatch Is correct. No praise can
be too great for those, who have scored
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Buck a signal success for this city. Th
silly charees that tho Astorlan gives all

the credit to one man are of course "wit-

hout foundation. We heartily congratu-

late both our representatives . in their
efforts In behalf of our Interests. Messrs.
Campbell and Trulllnger have fulfilled

their pledges most handsomely in this
instance, and arc entitled to all the good
things we can say of them. But we can-

not forpret that the brilliant work of Sena-

tor Fulton has mode" It possible for these
gentlemen to succeed, and that his level-

headed leadership of the Senate has done

a very great deal to bring about a state
of affairs of which all of us must be
proud. '

"The Stars and Stripes," nays the
Dalles Chronicle, "hoisted over the Allto-la- nl

hall In Hawaii, as an evidence of

Brother Johnathan placing his arms

around that queendom has one assurance,

and that Is, his flag never, never conde-

scends' to come down. The Hawaiian
group will be ours."

If we were disposed to be rude, we
might remark that the Chronicle Is "talk-

ing through its hat." The Stars and
Stripes has been raised In Honolulu on

two previous occasions and the act sim-

ply meant, as It means In tho present

instance, that the American government

has assumed temporary control for the
safety, of 'ithe lives and property of
foreign subjects, and particularly citizens,

of the United States. The flag will come

down, but only when the object for which

it was raised Is assured, We hope thaf

Our. banner of freedom will never float

over Hawaii In the farcical attempt to

"cltlzenize" savage Kanakas at tho call

of a few clever speculators.

Agent Gardner may have been guilty

of blackmailing all the female crooks In

New York, but extortion Is not a capita:

offense, and does not warrant the ac

cused being handcuffed to a murderer
on his way to and from the courthouse
This undue severity looks like a bit ot
Tammany police spite against Dr. Park
hurst's agent, but they would probably
prefer to handcuff the doctor. It is sus
pected that the real charge, as It lies deep
In the consciousness of the accuser, If

that Gardner "personated an officer."

Suddenly we hear that Mr. Cleveland
Is saying the tariff reform matter is not
so urgent as tho sliver matter the para
mount question of the hour Is the silver
question we ore told. The ravages of

protection and reciprocity may be en-

dured for a time, but the horrors of the
Sherman law are intolerable. Is this a
change of the front, a rectification of
the line, a flank movement or a Changs

of base? It must be a military maneuver
of some sort. ,

It Is a. strange story that
and John M. Thayer, of Ne
braska, Is in abject poverty. He was
for many years easily the first citizen
of his state, and was a brave and capable
orlgade commander In the Array 'of the
Tennessee. In public life he neglected
personal advantages, and Is old (73) and
poor.

Tho Salem Statesman, commenting on

ur lust article on the subject of the
Y. M. C. A. says:

"Salem appreciates these facts, and,
tppreclatlng them, supports Its assocla-lo- n

and gives It the finest rented rooma
.vest of the Missouri river."

Perhaps tho Behrlng sea arbitration
might as well be abolished. The seals
ire all to be massacred while the Com'
mtssloners and lawyers are talking, and
there seems to be a demand for every-
body who Is anybody at home.

We publish today our regular weekly
letter from the National Capital. It Is
hardly necessary to remind our readers
that these letters ore absolutely gen-

uine and exclusive.

St Valentine's day is with us again
Heaven give the mall carriers gtron:

arms and backs this morning.

Pennoyerl Pennoyer! remember the day
When the voters shall meet you In tai

lot array;
And down from the throne that stupid-

ity gave you
You'll fall to a depth where no veto can

save you.
And old Nick, when he taketh his dolly

siesta
Will lay back and call for "Sylvester,"

"Sylvester."
Who'll come like a lamb,
For no longer "I AM."
But a poor Satan's Imp will be Oregon's

Nestor.

Bncklen's rules salve.
The hAnfr mtlvab In th. ..!. .....

IUIB,brulfiaa Hnroil nlrtora .all
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,
Corn. O ml a 1 nlrln .fiinlln.. n . .1 . .. i . j

ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
wiiuiunn w give perieci satisfac-tion HI a..nrta,4 1 ne

per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

hom:
With each series of fifty round trip tickets sold.

single or otherwise, on the fast and favorite steamer
Telephone, between' Portland and Seaside, tho As-

toria Eeal Estate Exchange will give free one lot 5'N

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

-- The popularity of tho TTnlon Pacific Is
best determined by the superior service It
accords to tho traveling public In main'
tninlng two daily through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thuroHKhly equipped with all the latent
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with Its fast trains. Tho. pres-
ent trulu schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kanons City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Now that the election Is over and the
business of the campaign has been .set-
tled, Dr. Mulilnix has settled down to
t.roi'essional business at his office, up
stairs at No. 084 2 Third street, and will
give special attention to chronic diseases.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of faro same as from Portland

If you have friends In Europe" whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific offlce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, end toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria, . ;

Handlcy & Haas, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale tho Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here. -

R. W. Kuykendall, the undertaker; er

and funeral director, has his par-
lors in the Welch block. No. 718, Water
ptreet. Call up telephone No. 7.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on file at his ofilce.

Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladles' underwear made to
order. 62U Third street.

Ring Lung, 355 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices. -

Star Coffee and Chop House, 643 Third
itreet, meals at all hours. White labor.
Terms very low. Oscar Peterson, prop.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Hundley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

Crow's gallery takes the lead for fine
work. Seee the new samples of Solio
Cabinets now on exhibition.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-

side is open the yeur around.

CMllren Cry forPitcucr's Castori3

French Tsusy Wafers.

Ladies will Ond these wafers Just what
they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Safe and sure,
can be sent by mail sealed securely.
Price, J2.Q0 per box. For sule only by J.
W. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets.

Two Trains Dally.

The Union Pacific is the only line run-
ning two daily through trains between the
Pacific Northwest and Eastern cities.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone is
" heart failure." No wonder, when we con-

sider the immense strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 times and exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 pounds daily, it has its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
nninmon are diseases of the heart ihotich
often for a considerable lime without the
suspicions of Che alllicted person being in
the least excited that it is stated that on
person in four has a bad heart Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable success has made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to be Pain, distress or tender'

nest in the cheat, back, stomach, bowels, left
shoulder and arm, shortness of breath, smother'
ing spells, fainting, etc.

xur. vjteorge rw. ouiiiu, ui jonrues, xaico
Co., N. Y., yritc3: "Db. Miles' New
Heart Curb hat worked wonderfully on
mind and body so 1 can do a good day's work.

i feel ten years younger and take more interest
in affairs. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, pain
around Iht heart, 1 could not sleep on my right
side. Since I have taken Dr. Mild Aw
Heart Cars I sleep well, and have no palpita-
tion. It has made my heart stronger. I wish
yon would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. NUat' Ilnart Cure has done
for me."

"For months my wife suffered with palpi-
tation, smothering spells, and was n unfile to
sleep on her left side. She tried several
doctors without Telief. Your Heart Cart
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully recovered her health.
Your medicines do what you claim." Chas.
Chmstman, Toledo, O.

Dr. MilesNew Cure for the Heart is sold
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is safe, aqreeable, tfftctirc, and does cur
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. cteyei-Awo- . '
A ATTOKMiSi' AT LAW.

Oltlce-Kluiie- y's new brick building, corner
tuna auu uDevieve street ; up siaim.

T Q.A.BOWLBY,

ITTOMEY A.I) COIXCELOU AT U
0111 to ou second ntreet. Astoria, or.

TOHM H. SMI 'H, ., ,
Office In Klmiev'i new brick building, over

AR, KANACA,
AriOltAHY AT LAW.

Office over White House Corner. Astoria, Or

w. W. PARKER,

ItEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AliENl
OHlce Hi lienton street, Astoria, Oregon.

DR- - l'TiWUAMJ.WRGEON.
Ofll'.se tu FUvel'8 brick building. Culls

p.miiptly at mi) time auy or night.

DV. EILIV JANSON.
PHYsIOlAN & HUKUKON. It OM 7

Uilleeover Osuood's Clolliiug btore, hours, 10 to
lit m, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to 8 p in. Sunday . 10 to 11 iu.

DR. O, B, ESTES, or,
HnaciRl At tn DitiAiuMH (if Women and

surKery, uuice over uauzigord score aslui-iu-

D'ciSBAsfe ao?,dWJ5MAKA,r.-LrY- .

burgery by r.J.A. Fulton.
Otllce 178 Cass street, lioura 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

JpUYJlOlAN!"tSjl!!f!Ki?JN'AACCOUOHKUK,

Office, rooniH 3, 4 over Astoria NationsBank.
hours, 10 to 12 Si 2 to 6. itesiueuce. Mtf ueuar si,

DR" IFaVuSIAN SUE-KHu- n.

(dlice. 4M. Third street. HoU'ft 10 to 12

uuu 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. liciiaci.ee 408 8J stieet

T P- - Mill I IN!Y. Mij. Gives vpeciui ueuiiiutiit for Catarrh,
mrOAl LllliRH, MU-ie- uenuo-urinar- uraiin
Oiliiie ut'Staiis lfilrd tit. lluurs,0 u.ni.u p.m.

KICHABD HAiiHY. O. B. ISOM
City Surveyor.

2JARHY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 8CHVE20K8.
JtOOMS B AMD 6,

OVEB ASTOEIA NATIONAL BANK.

w. t. Buitxrr, J. W.

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as reclster of th

IT. H. Land (mice here, recommends us lu oui
specialty of Mining and all oilier business be--
lore me l.anu t .nice or uiniuuris, auu mvuiy
ng (he practice ol the Oeueral Land Office.

"OROCKliNBROUGH & CO A INC.

LAW OKP1CE, OKfcGON i.ilY, OB.

Special attention given to land bufiness. Set-
tlers on homesteads or pre-en- ii ion claims and
timber laud purchast-- s shown every advantage
of I lie law. r or assistance lu making ilual
proof call on us.

rpHOS. FHEDHICKSON,
No. 231, West fcutll nree'..

SOCIETY JVIKliTirVUS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
MKET1NOS OFTMIB SOOIUTYUEOUI.AR in i'ytlilaii building ut eight

o'clock r m.. ou the sccoiul auu lourtlt Tues-
days of each uionih,

AUO. DA.NIELHOJJ Secretary.

Oceun Hinoampme'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. V
MKETINH3 OF OCEANREGULAR No. 13. 1. O. O. F., at tbe Lodge.

In the Odd Fellows Hnildluu, al seven r.
on the second and fourth Mondays ot eatb
month. Soiouruiug brelluen cordially iuvttu.

By order O.P.

Astoria tsuucxiug & Loan Association
fimU RKHULAU MEETINGS OK THIS AbSO-- X

elation a.e held at s t. n. on the lirst
Wednesday of each im.iili. Oilke on Cieuevleve
street, soutii of Cneuamus.

-- W. L. KOBB,

Common (Jouncu.
MEKT1M.8, FIRST ANDKEUULAR evenings of each moi.ili

i 8 o'clock.
or Persons desiring to have matters acted upoL

by tlit Council, at any regular meeting must
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or belore the Friday evening prior to tlie
Tuesday ou which the Council &ilt r regular
meeting. K. OSBVJRN,

Auditor and Police .ludue

Hoard of l'ilot Cominissionerii.
niHI7. REGULAR MEETINGS OF THIS BOARD,
X will be held on the first Monday, of each
month at 10 a. m. in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce. W. L. KOBB, Seo

THE : OREGON : MKERT
A. A CLtTElAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Best Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city

Dft. GUMS
lV- - i. is -
CI J

i Mfi fin unns

rv iiycf
AUD CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
Vv'hw a cftiM a home, mothv m4e m take a

of onion sytur' ' v the acit mcrninif
u7ionchtrM pire. Pp Oi mip it Ind equal.
lf?eall'irT i )n;;is(f upon iftvin Dr. Oitnn'n Ouiou

and WUUcu'. or suiol' o: the ouiou. Bom, at OCa.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Astoria Real Estate Exchange Excursions.
xl00 feet, in Hill's second addition to Ocean Grove
a lovely, level tract with beautiful gioves and pure

. water, ten minutes 'walk from the beach. ,
'

Tickets on sale at office steamer Telephone, at

Gclo F. Parker. Csrl A. Hanson

PARKER & IIA.ISO.,
" 'Boccc'som to ..

C. L, Particr,'
Dealers In

General t- -i aierclaandlsie
NEW GOODS ON EVERY STB AM Kit.

THIS W'PKK.

IrosEi OoocJa.
The Old Stand, Asloila, Orugou.

CLATSOP. LAND CO.

Incorporated with f25,000 Capital StocX.

Reaf Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public and Couveyauivrs. Hpvulul atteutiou
paid to rents, payment of taxes, etc., for non
residents. Bole gents ior South Astoria, Pros-
pect Pant, Hemlock Park and Owen's Additlou,
also best Seaside, business and inside properly
aud choice acreage. 471 1 bird St., Astoria.

0. A. STIHS01T Se CO.. '

BLACKSMJTHING
Sliip and 0anner7 work, Horsasnoelrg, Wag-

ons made and repaired, t.oxl wjrk tii ranteed
On Cass Btreet. opposite Ine 1 own Tain o uoe

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

-- FOR BALE A- T-

$S.50 PER Th $8.A0
Leave Orders at Occident Hotel.

G. 0. M0EN, AGEIT,

MAGKUS C. CROSKY,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON PIPtf AND FITTINGS.

STOVES - AND - TINWARE,
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Strip '

Lead, Blieet lrou. Tin and Copper.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

FKANK DAMANT, Ffopr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Exptesslnnd delivery business. Dealers
in rnal aud Hay at lowest prices. Tele-
phone No. 12. 'llilrd Street.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale acd Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers ot All brands ol ForelKU and Domes

tie Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
J; H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blab

Bottled Beer, Finest brands ol Key Westauo
Domestic Clears.

Liquois lot Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade rioilolted. A II orders from tht

Oily aud Country propvias nlled.
Sqaentoijue Street, - - - Astoria. Oregon

INDEPENDENT COAT FOB POETLAKE

Will leave Astoria fur Portland, (Fish
er'a Poflk) on Tnesilays, Wednesdays,
IhnrKiiilys, Fri'lays aud Baturdays at
i:W a. in., nn'i auoaay at o:(J0 p. m.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for ClatBoo County. ,

Herman Heyneman, Plaintiff, vs. M. M,
uee ana .Helen uee, uerenaanis.

To M. M.- Dee and Helen Dee, Defend
ants above named:

In the name of the State of Orecon:
You and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-nlal-

of iilnl.iti.i filed Btralnst vou in the
above entitled cause by the first day of
the next retiar urm of the above named
court,, next uno l.ijy six weeas puuu-catio- n

of thU summons. And If you fall
to answer said cemnlalnt as hereby re
quired, you are hereby notified that the
plamtlil yiii uv.ply to tne court tor tne
relief prayed for therein, for
judgment a(;al:iht you ana eacn ot you
for the sum of one hundred and thirty
seven and fifty dollars
and interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from the Beventh
duy of October, 1891, and for fifty dol-
lars additional as attorney's fees, and
for costs and disbursements or tnis suit
and for a further decree foreclosing tht
mortgage seto ut in the complaint here-
in, and for the sale of the real oronert
therein described, being divers lots in
Chelsea Hull road Addition to Astoria,
Clatsop County, Oregon, and that tht
proceeds or said sale oe appneu to mt
payment or saia amounts, auu ior sua
other relief as may be proper.

This summons is published In Th.
Weekly Astorlan bv order of the Hon. T
A. MoBride, Judge of said court, made
the 14tn day or. jaunary, j.s3.

J. A. EAKIN,
Attorney forPlaintlft.

NOTICE.
TTnltol Rtofeo Tjinil Office. Oregon CltV.

Oregon, December 26, 1S92.

Complaint having entered at this office
V... l.....lna atr.ll aaalnol Alft-ai-l R HH for
abandoning ms nomesteaa entry, ino. wot,
dated August 5, 1889, upon the BWVi of
NWt4 and NVVV4 of SWV4 of Section 22.

and SEW of NEW and NEU Of SEVi of
Section 21, Township 7 N,.' Range 9 W.,
in Clatsop County, Oregon, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at Astoria, Oregon, before the cleric of
Clatsop county on the 8th day of Febru-
ary 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond
and furnish testimon concerning said al-

leged abandonment, and on the testimony
then submitted a hearing will be had at
this- - ofilce on March 10, 1893, at 10 o'clock

" T' J. T. APPERSON, Register

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the creditors of Parker & Hanson,
and of Gelo F.' Parker and Carl Han-

son, Take Notice:
That said Gelo F. Parker and Carl

Hanson have made an assignment tome
of all their estates for the benefit of their
Joint and Individual creditors. .

That all persons having claims against
them or either of them should present
the same under oath to me at. my ofilce
In Astoria, Oregon, within three months

'from this date. .

W . W. PARKER. Assignee.
Astoria, Oregon, January 27th, 1893

SCHOOL. TAXES DUE.

School taxes are due in district No. 9,

comprising Adair's Astoria, West of
Jordan Avenue. W. F. McGregor I'is-tri- ct

Clerk. Ofilce 558 Third street, Lpper
Astoria

" (3aHLaLaH! z XaSiSlaSj TO I

ASTORIA ESTATE .EXCHANGE, Hotel Building, Ast-vi- a, Or.

T. W. CASE,
BANKER.

TSAHSACT? A GKKEHAt BaHKIMO B0SIK1S8.

Oralis drawn avatUble in any par. of the O
8 and Eurr.pc, and on Hong Kong, China,

Office Honrs: 10 A. II. to 3 V. SI.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

LW.CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPEEBENTINfJ

of New York City, N. T.
California Marine Insurance Comp'y, of S. P.
National Fire and Marine Ini. Co., Hartford.
Home Mutual InBoranoe Co., San Franciaoo.
Photmix, of London. Imperial, of London,
Oregon Fire and Marine, of Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
"

DOES A

Ariirnil nimi..iM mm...v.A .
i:rMhKJII Kflnnlilll KIIVIVLWuuu bimb unmuHu iiwuiilkuu.

AcconntB of Firms and Individuals tioliclted
on Favorable Toimi.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Honey
Loaned on Personal iecurity.

Forelgu and tiomestio Exchange bought an 1
sold.

D. K. VTimi, President
J. K. Hixrlsi, Cashier.
J.O Demeat, Vice President.
II. K. tV.rre.,
O.K. Wright,
Joh HoImoi, Directors,
H. O.ThomiMMia,
Theo Brack.r,

t

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ

uals Deposits solicited
Interest will be allowed on savings deposits

as lollows;
On ordinary savings b'ioks 4 per cent, per

annum. -

On term savings books 6 per cent, per annum.
Ou certificates of deposit:

For threo months, 4 per cent, per annum.'
For six months, 5 per cent per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per an'ium.

I. W. CASE
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK PATTON ..(;ashler
W. E. DEMENT -- eoretary

directors:t W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, D. K. Warren,
0. H.fyge, Benj. Youn.',. A. 8. fioed.VI T.,l

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
nf POBTLAMD, OBBOOIT.

Paid up capital -,-....................t260,000
Surplus and profits .. 60,000

CRANK DEKUM. President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C.STRATTON, Cashier

QUICS TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Too Caly Routs Throngo California to al
Pointa East and Ssuth.

The ScceIc Route of the PaeiSe Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--ARB -

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAES

Attached ti etnress trains, affnrdlnir aim, .in.
accommodations for second class passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping ear reservations
etc, eall upon or address 6, P. KOGEKS Assist-
ant Geueial Freiclit and Passenger A,?t p...
and. Or. -

- b&XjXiI

foot of Alder street; Isonsoi Co., 113$, Third St.,
Burlington Route office, 250 Washington street, and
t p Northern Tacific passenger office, 1st and Wash-

ington Sts. Deecs will bo delivered at the office o

REAL tVcident

German-Ameriott- n,


